
 Sustainability:

 Choosing Altwood means moving to a    
 more sustainable 100% recyclable wood   
 look product.
 Each year, land the size of England is    
 deforested, leading to increased amounts   
 of green house gasses and an increase in   
 global warming.
 Every piece of timber replaced by Altwood   
 helps save trees which are vital to our    
 ecosystem.
 Altwood doesn’t require constant    
 re-coating with paints that contain    
 solvents and VOC’s.
 It is 100% recyclable and longer lasting,   
 meaning a longer product life.
	 The	powder	coat	finish	is	the	most	
 environmentally friendly available.

 Contact Details:

 Altwood
 27-33 Tottenham Parade
 Tottenham, Vic. 3012
 Ph: (03) 9653 0350
 Web: www.altwood.com.au
 E-mail: sales@altwood.com.au



Jarrah

Knotty Pine

Wenge

Sydney Blue Gum

Ironbark

Spotted Gum

Stained Pine

Red Gum

Spanish Cedar

Snow Gum

Kwila

Raw Pine

Royal Oak

Rose Mahogany

Rift Cut - White 

Olive

Padauk

Kalamata

Burlap

Blackbutt

African Mahogany

Dark Zebrano

Red Oak

Charcoal Ash

Iroko

Black Ash

Alaskan Oak

Driftwood

Red Zebrano

Rift Cut - Red Oak

Koa

Walnut

Tasmanian Oak

Merbau

Bush Cherry

Australian Cedar

Hickory

Red Wood

 Applications:

 Fencing & Gates
 Privacy/Decorative Screens
 Windows/Doors
 Carport/Garage
 Building/Cladding
	 Patio/Deck	fit	outs

 Benefits: 
 
 Sustainable - helps eliminate timber 
 logging with 100% recycle aluminum.

 Non-Combustible - manufactured to meet AS/  
	 NZS	fire	propagation	standards.

 Insect Proof - termites and ants have no effect 
 on Aluminum.

 Non-Warping - unlike wood, Altwood    
 will not warp or bend over time.

 Colour Stable - using the highest quality 
 powder coating, Altwood can achieve 20 year   
 colour Stability.

 Robust - due to the powder coat base,   
 Altwood will withstand all reasonable    
	 force	and	not	show	chipping,	flaking	or		 	
 peeling as per AS3715 standards.

 Corrosion Resistant - as Aluminum is the least  
 corrosive metal and is given further corrosion   
 resistance by the powder coating treatment.

 Easy - Altwood is easy to maintain,
 requiring no more than a wash with    
 warm water.

 About Us:

 Altwood Aluminum Wood Grain Finishes   
 are an Australian made and owned    
 company employing local people.    
 We deliver high quality and sustainable   
 alternative timber products to the 
 construction industry.

	 Our	finishes	are	suitable	alternatives	to		 	
 virtually any timber product from    
 doors and windows, fencing, gates, 
 cladding, balustrades, louvres, garage doors, 
 awnings, decking, shutters and many    
 more applications.

 We supply to clients all over Victoria and 
 interstate. Our clients vary from architects, local  
 fencing contractors and government contracts to  
	 complete	fit	outs	on	varying	projects.

 With timber prices ever increasing let us help   
 you in sourcing an affordable high quality   
 and durable alternative to timber to help   
	 create	a	more	efficient	and	sustainable	
 construction industry. 

Oak

Western
Red Cedar


